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bas become in 1832sufficienuly strong to separate from
the Easterns Diocese of which it had formed a part,
and accordingly, in the same year,the Rev. Dr. Hop.
kit.s was clected and conseciated its Bishop. It is
higlty probable that, in the course of a short tine,
3Masachusett, Rhode Island, New Hampshire, and
Maine, will also be proiided with their respective pre-
latel.

The General Convention of 1835 must be regarded
as one of the most important events in the history of
the Church. Bishop Chase was recognized as the
lhead of the new Diocese of Illinois. The Domes-ic
and Foreign Missionary Society, whose operations had
nlow become extensive, ceased to exist as a Feparate
body, and the Church, assuning its responsibilfties,
stood forth as one grand Missionary asicciation.
It was resolved (hat missionary Bishops should be pro-i
vided for the statas and territories desuitute of Epis-1
ropal supervision, and also for the stations in heathern

itnds occupied by the American Church. The Rev.
)r. H-Iawks was accordiungly appointed by the House1

of Bishops to fthe Episcopate of Louisiana,Arkansas,i
and Florida, and hie Rev. Dr. Keir.per to that ofi
I3iiFouri and Indiana. The former gentleman declined1
biq appointneit. I'he latter was consecrated at Phi-
lhdelphia, and immediately proceeded to his destina-i
tion.

And now nith the help of Providence, the Churchi
in theUnited States must advance and prosper. Her
dioceses are 22 in nurrber, under the superintendencei
of 1l Bishops, vith the venerable Bishop White att
their head. Her clergy will soon amount to 800, and1
are daily increasing, it is hoped, in devotion, in learn-à
ing, andin zeal. Her mijsionaries are studying the
language of China, bending their steps to Syria, andi
to Persia, instructing the youth of Greece, civilizing
the Indian of the western f£rests, and traversing the
prairies of Misouri and Il inois. Her revenues forE
the propagation of religion are constantly increasing,
and, through the operatiors ofsystematic benevolence,E
will soon enable her to enlarge her efforts and extendt

the Gospel, in which every Christian professes him. trine, that a man is immortal till hie work is done ; and
self a believer. believing my work not yet dore, I felt confident I siould

To such an instance of piety and devotion, as the not yet be eaten by wolves. But still I knew I must use
church manifests in this day's solemnity, we are exci- means for my preservation, and having no carral ont#
ted, first, by the portion of Script ure appointed for the at hand, I !ooked to God, who delivered me. As vear
Epistle : wherein the angels and blessed! spirits, which as I couldjudge, in the thickdarkness mîith which 1
pay their constant attendance about the throne of the nas enveloped, there was as many as eight cf them. I
majesty on bigh, are represented to St. John, es wilh cntinued wandering about unt Il found gi ass, and on
most awful and profund reverence acknowledging and it my horse fed for two heurs. The moon then rising,
worshipping the three holies, which are une eternal and and the wind l>lowing up fron the west, clear ed off tha.
Almiglty God. A fit example for theChurch milita nt fog,aud i soon eftercameto arad. Mycorrpass totd
on earth to follow ; because, in so doing, thbey do not me it went north and south ; but I could not tell which;
only copy after, but, as it were, anticipate the constant m as north, t II had teted that ( nd of the needle with
employment of the church triunphant in heaven. my knife ; and then taking the south nd, reached a

To the contemplation of this mystery we are like- bouse sometime after midnight. I nevermaa soth!ank-
wise invited by the Gospel for this day. In which is fui to see a house before ; nor did I ever k:ow how to
made express.ard distinct mrention, of Cod the Father, appreciate the differencebetw'een daylight and dark,aB
by whose powe r and immediate presence with Jesus, 1 didi neit morning, wben I took the road.
the miracles attesting to his divine authority were

wrought : of God the Son, who declares himself to
have come down from heaven, and even to be in hea- TR TWO SUNDAT sCHOOL TEAcnEKRS.
ven at the instant of conversing %nith Nicodemus upon The follnwing, from the Sunday School Visiter,
earth, and of that Holy Spirit, whose prolific opera- is worthy of serious no'tice. We Lave omitted some
tion ipon the waters of baptism effcts the new and senteices which might be regarded as somewhat over
spiritual, as of old it did the natural, creation, when stating-a prevailing rrrcr-the nature of the office-
moving upon the face of the yet urforrred deep, and We invite all our readers, who hold the office, to
whose sanctifying graces act poweriully, though often, . . n h "
undiscernibly, in changing the minds of men. 1have sesene teacers whoa ould always bar

But, as the blessed spirits above are our pattern for a flclass.. I have seen others,who, with a fulclasiacknowledging this mysterious truth, so are they for oos, would seey erh o ta two
the manri i hm es on d jr books, would scax.cEly ever bave nmore (ban twO-the manner of cortemplatmg it. Like them, we should or three to instruct. What makesthe difference? Askfall down before the throne, and with humble wonder the latter class of teachers, and they mill probabIladore a depth wl:ich me cannot penetrate.. - complain oftheirscholars asstupidareless, and indif-Since Scripture is clear in the truth of this rnystery' frent • and tell:you that they are discouraged aboutand reason cannot gainsay it : since this bel ef is the doing them any good.-But this is net thereal diffi-distinguishing character of Christians, and the profes. culty. Compare theirscholars m itb those ofthe classsion of it a necesary antecedent condition cf our bein-'c~y bisblr st bs fb iesinl rn first mentioned, and you will see very little differencesuch : since we have devoted ourselves in baptism, in them, but a very marked difference in the teachers.and there promised constant bornage, and obedience, The truth is, these unsuccessful teacbrs do nct feeland adoration, to the Triniity mi umiy :et ,U, mn all intereste d in the work themselves. They never se

humility and reverence, aeree aith1 angels,' and allk LLJ..nh .. m .... e.h. d d vbhovomtý . r a-
teir ciuren, ana pernaps never pray for their scholher privileges to thousands who now scarcely know ber the ' heavenly powers,' with 'cherubim,' and 'sera- lars ; or, if from a sense of duty, they include thern

,ame. Her numerous periodical publications are cir- phim,' with '«apostles' and 'prophets,' and '-mar- in their daily petitions, they do net feel deeply cOn-culatingreligious and ecclesiasticalintelligencethrough- tyrs,' and with the holy churelh throughet alI the cerned for the salvation of their souls. Their irstruc-
out ber widely spread communion, and scattering the world," in' praising' and ' acknowledging' this «holy, tions are therefore dry and uninteresting. Their own
seeds of truth whers the voice of the minister of God holy, holy, Lord God of Sabaoth.' Even e<the Fa. affections are not drawn towards their scholars ; andis seldom heard Her four Theological seminaries ther of an infinite Majesty, bis adorable, true and therefore they fail to enlist their affections for themu-
send forth more clergymen every three years than the only Son,' and ' also the Holy Ghost the Comforter;' selves. Hence, all the exercises of the class are dulwhole Churcb possessed thirty years ago.-Let those living and reigning oneGod, world without end. Amen. and uninteresting ; and the scolars feel it te be s
clergymen be but faithful to their professed prnciples, task to be there. This is doubtless the true explana-
faithful toLahe cause of evangelical religion, faithful to I L LI0N 01. tion of the failure of multitudesof teachers,in keepingthe souls of men and to their Master, and who can The~fol!owing tis from the Journal of a Metbodist up and beneniting their classes.
estimatethe future extent,prosperity and usefuilness of missionary in Illinois, published in Zion's Herald." But let us turn te tbe other teacher. He always
the Church at whose altars they minister !" Pray Allacked byWoles-Jan.7.-I was on my horse be- bas a fut class. Wbat is tbe secret cfhbes succey
for the peace of Jerusalem, they shall prosper that fore I could see ten rods of the road, and in twenty This a an imporant inquiry. In the fira splace, b
love thee. For my bretbren and companions' sake rods from the fence, heing enveloped in fog and rain, feels deeply interested inry. the iork bieIf.,
I will now say peace be within thee." I could see no tree or timber, having to tr4vel eight feels deepl it eesd is he r seloeB

miles te the next house. Here I made a breakfast hert iso iit. He feels for is children, and loves
From the Episcopal Watchman. of corn bread, meat and nmilk, (quite good, bowever, them. He visite them at their homes, and shows

TR I 1 I 0 ND V. o th kin,) nd utouforauoter en mleha. ethat he feels ir.terested in them. He secures their
aNI TY s U ND AT. cf the kind,) and put cut for aother ten mile stage affection and their confidence. He comes beforethens

Epistle. Revelation iv. L. Gospel. St. Johniii. I. Just before reached (he north-east fork cf(hi Ver- well prepared. He bas sought ail th helps in bis
ilo f the servicefWhiteunday, wrcd cago road re v es asd power, and studied bis lesbon thorougbly. TbeymeetWit th sevics f Witsnda,. e les omeag rod.rosses it, twvo prairie wvolves passed me himi as their common friend. They hear from big,commemnoration of the several circumstances, whichwithmn ben rods, apparently regardless of me, only lips thevore of kidness and affction. The se-,marked the coming of God in the flesh, and have a ihen they looked as if they would like te feast on that he loves their seuls. Thus he makes the Sua-more immediate connexion with the redemptioi of man me or my horse. After passing three branches of day school a place of deep interett to thim. Theykiid. This day was chosen in preference to any other this river, all deep enough to swim a small horse, would not be absert if (bey could. But (heyknow,

for the more solemn commemoration of this mystery, (mine being very tail) I entered a 16 mile prarie, if they stay away, another Sunday will not dawfabeeause after our Lord's ascension itto heaven, and My watch deceived me one bour, or I would not have
the descent of the Holy Ghost upon the disciples, tbere attempted it so late ; nor did the road prove so plain as beloved teacher will be heard uon the thrshold ofensued the full knowledge of the glorious and incom- l expected. I got sight ofthetimber four or five mles their dwell
prehensible doctrine of the Trinity. The Church, ahead, but niglht and a thick fog setting in, i being clou- teachesng. la it difficut o see wh ee tl sa ' bin cou tscers shoulci bave a ful dass, wbhe Ibe othect
therefore, baving devoted the foregoing solemn festi- dy, and my road runilig entirely Out, I was left in the dwindles away?-Missionary.
vals to the honour of each several person by himself, dark without knowing wlich way to.go. After travel-
thereby celebrating the Unity' in Trioity ; it was ling some time, I ballooed several tines, in hopea to
thought highly sessonable to conclude those solemni- mak some one hear, but in vain. The prairie under Some professto be converted by the Gospel, but if they did
ties, by adding to them one festival more, to the ho- me was burnt as black as a coal, which combired with otteu so weshouldneverknoo it, eresno appeaV-
uour and glory of the whole Trinity together, therein fog and clouds rendered it difficu3t to disernt my horse's ance of a change inthe heartfrom an, change oflife. the
celebrating the Trinity in Unify. head. Thus situated, i heard wolves howl, wbich was remain as light-minded, asill-tempered, asfull of the world,

Throughout the Collects, this great and fundamental soon answered, and in a féw minutes I was attacked by asfrothy in their conversation, and as loose in their woalk as
doctrine is either expressly or indirectly recognized. them ! Oneseized my horse by the neck wbick caus- ever. Benot deceived. Bringforthfruit#smeet for repent-
Our Chureb, however, very properly directs us to ed him to run back, and had like ta bave thrown me, eance,for by suchfruits only can it be known. The convic-

make more particular confession of it now; and there- when I struck him with my whip, which Made him let tions which are not strong enough to subdue the dominion of
fore the prsaent callect declares that the confession oo ! Having no %capon to defend with, and having ai", and deep eough0Penetrate to the bottom of the heart,

of a true Faith is -" to ackno'ledge the glory of the beard and read thatsingiingwould drive them off, I set runoreai se. Hasthef neicaorberoema c e, and .

ternal T, inity, and in the power of the divine majesty, to as lond as possible, They gave back at thi, andin and the Sabbath-breaker to honor the sacred dai Has ths
to worship the Unity." And faih bin this doctrine is afew moments I moved offand left them. M y hair>tif- careless become thoughtful, thetroud humble, #eassionats
not only reasonable, but is very properly declared by fened, and my fleshbcrawled, though I hadp'rfeet com- meek? Igthe vulture turned ntoadove, and Ithe lio, it
our Church,If toe necessary ; because it is taught by îmand of ny tboîgIt, thought Pf Dr. Clarke'sdoc. 'qlaab?-Thornton on Repentanee.


